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SEASONABLE DISHES.

Cabbage Salad Shred very Ann a
small head of cabling? add a chopped
onloti, seasoning of salt and pepper,
then pour over the vegetable the fat
fiom a sllco of fried, diced salt jiork
the llttlo brown pieces of pork are nn
addition to the salad Heat a half
cup of vinegar boiling hot In tho fry
lng pan In which the pork was cooked
and pour over the cabbage

Heidelberg Cabbage. Fry twobllces
of diced bacon, when brown add a
chtpped onion and cook until brown
then add half a cup of rlnogar, a tea
spoonful of unit aud a few dashes of
red pepper Add a small bead of
Ehrtdded cabbage, coer and cook
slowly for two hours

Flower 8alad. Scald rlpo tomatoes
of small, uniform slio, then peel and
chill thoroughly With a sharp knife
cut tho tomato Into joints, beginning
at tho blossom end then press open,
remove the seeds as much as possible
and ail Willi seasoned rlced, hard
cooked egg yolk Serve In a nest of
green lettuco with a boiled dressing.

Bref Chill. Urown a fow pieces of
iwnd steak In a little suet, add a
slmdded onion, a chopped green pep-
per and a piece of red pepper suffi-
cient to make It warm enough for the
family tasto Add a pint of tomatoes,
cover aud simmer for a half hour
Sia'-o- with salt when cooking

Peach Marmalade. Use three
fcurilm of a pound of sugar to a pound
of rnilL Moll the pita In water until

t N flavored with them, skim out and
ai (1 (he peaches, jiceled and quartered

a half hour btfore adding the
;u ar, then continue cooking for one

h ur stirring often to keen it from
bur mg
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HELPFUL HINTS.

When hemming children's dresses
on tho machine uso flno cotton No
100 is good When tho hems or tucks
arc to bo ripped to lengthen the skirt
the line thread will bo easy to rip A

Kiulck Jerk will pull it out.
Soda, unless well sifted, will al-

ways be In streaks In food Dissolve
it In a llttlo water before mixing

Stir ft llttlo soda into cream that
Jias changed a bit and It will not bo
Jiotlced when used In coffee

Pantry Hhelves where there aro no
doors can bo kept free from dust by
.putting up an inexpensive window
shade, which can bo pulled down
when tho shelveB are not In use, and
fastened with a hook at tho bottom

W hen a few lemons are found to be
hard and dry, do not throw- - them
away, but cover them with boiling
water and let them stand an hour or
two, when they will bo found almost
"as good as fresh ones.

To Fry Liver. Parboil the liver In a
little sweet milk, roll In crumbs and
fry- - in butter or bacon fat The par-
boiling greatly Improves tho !Uor

Stalo cake crisped In tho oven
makes a nlco addition sprinkled over
puddings, custards and whipped cream
desserts llavor them with a few
drops of rose.

If a llttlo rice, hominy or farina Is
3eft from a meal, mix It with an egg.
a little milk, Hour and baking pow-
der and bake In gems or griddle
cakes

Very useful dress hangers may bo
made from a barrel hoop Cut tho
hoop In three pieces, wind with white
cloth and fasten a loop to hang It by
In tho middlo

Dust cloths are mado of a )ard of
licinmoj cheese cloth dipped In kero-scu- o

and allowed to dry They aro
nearly as good as the prepared cloths

heu ironing a shirt waist, try
turning the slcevos wrong side out
and Ironing tho waist first, then fin-H- i

bv Ironing tho sleet e Tho walkt
can be Ironed about tho shoulders so
much easier this way

Out the rind from ham and bacon
'with a pair of shears It will waste
much, less than trying to do It with a
knife

One may patch a hole In a carpet
Jus as well as one In a curtain, using

New Zealand Leads.
New Zealand, tho land of butter and

eggo la In some respects In advanco
ox other countries in tho matter of
care for domestic animals. It Is not
tustomwy there for stock to be
housed, oven in winter, but some pro-
tection Is necessary for hprsos and
cows In cold or wet woathor, espe-
cially at night. For this purposo, can-va- s

covers aro used, particularly when
the animals aro left out In pastures ex- -

pesed to severe weather. During the
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THE VIRTUES OF MENU MAKING.

in tho arrangement of Ute dinner
menu, we would without much thought
upon the matter consider the arrange-
ment of the course more a mnttir of
custom than of good reasons founded
upon the phIologj of digestion

Tho canape appeals to the sense of
smell, which Is of such Importance Hi
tho digestive operation Caviar, an.
chovy or any combination used for tho
canape appeals especially to the sense
of smell, which stimulates a flow of
saliva, tho taste of oyster, clam, lob
ster, la also stimulating to the flow
of saliva

The next course In an ordinary din
ner is soup and nor we find a rea
son for Its being The broth, which
contains meat extractives, is one of
the most powerful stimulants to the
How of gastric Julcog Tho entree,
which follows the soup Is merely neg
atlvely valuible raving time which
allows the gastric Juices to be se
creted In sufficient quantities to act
on the heavier foods whloh follow

The dessert, which follows, is usu- -

all of very different food stuff than
rhat which has preceded It

The old Idea that foods were
churned and mixed In the stomach
and then expelled Is qulto correct.
Scientists till us that only the food
which lies next to tho mucuous lining
of the stomach Is acted upon by the
Gastric juice And that the first food
taken into the stomach takes that po
sltloti and remains there until ex-

pelled Into tho small Intestines Each
addition of food takes Us position, so
that tho last eaten lies In the center,
where It Is not reached at all by thu
stomach Juices. If It is pastry, tho
time Is occupied by the action upon It
by tho saliva which digests starch, so
that It Is fully prepared to bo ex
pelled when tho time arrives It tho
center food could bo reached at once
by tho gastric Juices its digestion '

would at onco be arrested, as tho gas-
tric Juice, being acid destroys tho al
kaline of the saliva The whole proc-
ess of digestion Is so wonderful and
our menus are so well arranged to
follows its laws, that menu making as
ha fnllnn. It l ..lt.. .. -- .1 .- -n u liiuun it IS IVIII1 .1 SVJUUUe Ul
right living

OV have than Ukfly no-
li" cd.
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HOUSEKEEPING HINT8.

A delicious way of preparing cec for
an Invalid Is to beat tho white until
stiff then turn In tho jolk nnd beat
all together. It Is simpler than heat-
ing them separately and the bulk Is
tho ramo. Add flavoring, milk. Bait
and sugar beforo serving.

When frosting cakes, butter a
plcco of manllla paper and pin ronncT
tho cake, then pour In tho frosting
and liavo It as thick as you like, it
will not run ofT Tho paper collar can
be removed when the frosting is cold

When emptying feathors from one
pillow to anolhor, sow tho two open
in kb together, and tho feathers can
then be shaken from one to tho other
without losing any.

Worn out cuffs of shirts or shirt
waists make good holders, as they aro
small and easy to handle Tho button
holes nro used to hang them within
easy

A largo-handle-d dipper set Into a
pan makes a good double holler and Is
easy to manage

If tho embroidery hoops must be
wound to mako them tight enough,
wind with twine, as they hold much
better than when wound"wlth cloth

l&ZUL-- Jll-rtC- -.

all the time, but In other seasons they
are put on at night and removed In
the morning. So universal baa this cus-
tom of covering become that United
States Vice Consul General Henry D
Iiaker recommends that American
manufacturers mako a special oinvna
for tho market

more

One's Beat Always.
Do tho best you can where you are.

and when that Is accomplished God
will open the door to a higher sphere

winter tho covert are kept on most or j Henry Ward Beechcr
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AT PUBLIC BEACH

Whirling about and
thrusting coveted brass ring prlies,
bowling over "Aunt Sail)" or shoot-
ing at tabbing balls rifle range,
more than 300 ers of stira-mo- r

colony enjoved several hours of
amusoment oilier eunlng
guests of Mrs Oliver 11 l Belmont

Newport public beach After
o'clock the public excluded from
New ports miniature Coney Island
From that hour until they became
tired, Mrs Delraont's guests had
possession aud enjoyed a night

as novel
Mrs Uelmonls reasons glvlns n

free evening at Kaston's beach were
thiecfold, aside from desire
social obligations Those reaKins were
a protect against extravagant enter
talnlng, au Intention to turn over to
a public Institution money expended
a social diversion nnd an nrgument
against the hiring of men waiters.

flrBt place I In favor of
truly democratic idea

reason tremendous common extremely
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Darwin's theory of
survival of the fittest Influ-
ence of environment the develop-
ment of organic Wo, provoked
much controversy, and sometimes

allowed remain ( lie do-
main of speculation atomlo
theory Kpk-uru- or the Platonic sys-
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GLOVE IS MADE REVERSIBLE

Excellent Idea for Making Daseball
Mlt It Shown In Illustration Fits

Either Hand.

An Idea that would seem to be
adaptable for baseball gloves

Is shown lu the Illustration It Is n
ererslble glove, that Is, a glove which

can he woriton either tb9 right or tho
left hand 'This Is made 'possible by

Reversible Clove.

the provision of two thumbs, each of
which has an outside pocket Into
which It can he tucked when not lu
us. The glove Is shown In tho draw-
ing as used for the l(t band.

Damp Salt Before Rain.
Very few persona know that when

the salt gets damp It Is either m

It Is too ntr the sea or
It I sjolag to rain. It Is very

hard to kesp tha salt cellar dry at
tbs seashore as there Is so muck
moisture In the air all the time; hut
In other placet It Is usually a sign
of rain waeu tits salt gats dump.

Things that hslp themselves to the
water la tha air are callad "delhiuet-cent,- "

aad salt It one of'tliem. When
water It Id the air In the form ot
gas It sometime becomes too plenti-
ful for the air to hold, and then wt
get what It called "precipitation" ot
rain Hut long before water vapor
In the air It heavy enough to fall In

I Vain there Is enough of It to ejsr
t to make cs.lt damp


